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lier language, enjoying her literature,
her institutions of civil and religiaus
liberty, and,* in spite of her faults
and the calumnies of her detractors,
become more than any other nation
a blessing to lier own race and to
ail the peoples of the world.»

Trhe admirable coloured map of
the Dominion, which acconipanies
it, is alone worth the price of the
pamphlet. The above notice was
%vritten before the tragic death of
Mr. Wilkes, to which we refer else-
where.

Neville Trîteman, Mie Pioneer
Preacher : A Tale of/the War of
i2. By the Rev. W. H.

WITHROW, M.A. Pp. 244. Wm.
Briggs, Toronto, and Methodist
Book-Rooms. Price 75 cents.
The first requisite of an intelli-

gent patriotism, is an acquaintance
with the more striking events in the
history of one's country. To furnish
the means of forming such an ac-
quaintance and to, teach important
moral lessons, wvas the author's ob-
ject in writing this story. He bas
endeavoured, as he states in the pre-
face, to present certain phases of
Canadian life during the heroic
struggle against foreigu invasion in
which the fathers and founders of
Canada bore so brave a part. It
will be found, we think, that the
Canadian Methodism of those
troublous times was not less patriotic
than plous. While our fathers feared
God, they also honoured, the King,
and loved their country, and many
of thein died in its defence. Rever-
ently let us mention their names ;
lightly let us tread upon their
ashles; iaithfully let us cherish
their memnory, and sedulously let us
imitate their virtues.

A good deal of pains bas been
talcen, by the careful study of the
Most authentic memoirs, documents
and histories referring to the
period, and by frequent conversa-
tions with some of the principal
actors in the stirring drama, of the
time, to niake the story as true
and life-like as possible. It is hoped
that it will circulate largely in our

Sunday-schools, that the young Cana-
dians of to-day may learn the heroisna
and piety of their forefathers. Lt is
hoped, too, that the narrative of the
conversion of Zenas Drayton and of
Captain Villiers may lead others in
like manner to seek an ' find the
Saviour, and that Canadian girls of
the present generation will emulate
the beauty of character and conduct
of the fair Katharine Drayton. The
account of the old-f.nshioned Quar-
terly Meeting and revival, in war-
time should have its lesson for al
tumes. The Editor of IlThe GirI's
Own Paper," published by the Lon-
don Tract Society, has thought this
book of sufficient menit to re-
publish a copious extract from its
pages, illustrated by engravings.

Chinta and Corea, Ii.torical and
Descrzj5tîve. By CHARLEs H.
EDEN. London: Marcus Ward &
Co., and Methodist Book-Roomn.
PR- 334; numerous illustrations.
Price $i 50.

This is the best compendious and
popular account of China, with the
teeming millions of its population,
that we have seen. It records briefly
its history, and describes the institu-
tions and religion of the country, its
manners and customis, festivals, great
cihies, literature, science and archi-
tecture. An Appendix gives a suc-
cinct account of the little known
region of Corea. The engravings are
numerous and admirable. But the
book bas one serious omission. It
gives no account of Christian rais-
sion work in the Flowery Empire, the
subject of greater interest to Chris-
tian readers than any other.

John Loveli, of Montrea], pub-
lished on the i8th uit. lis Ad-
-vanced Ceograz5hy for the use of
Schools an d Colleges, edited by a
gentleman residing in Ontarioi. In
its 148 pages iil be found a large
quantity of useful information me-
lating to the countries of the world,
embellished with 45 coloured maps
and 2i0 illustrations. It will be on
sale at the bookstores. Prîce $i.5o.
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